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THE FRONT COVER-

This photogroph is doted 1915. The pedestol {omps of 1908 show

in this scene hit the huge cyprus tree now in the lown hod nof been

plonted. lf this dote, l915, is corrbci, the scene would indicote thot

the tre€- is not more thon 50 yeors otd. In fhe right bockground oppeor5

the fine B e r g residence erected in l9ll ond rozed recently to provide

o porking lot. This view shows'the I8 smoll windows o{ the iheoter in

the rop floor.

(Courtesy of Morysville Librory)
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The NEWS WLLE$N 1s publlshed quarterly by the Soclety at Yuba
City, Calf-ornT;-9rffi. The annual membershtp aues inct-udei receivlng
the NEWS BULLETIN. JANUARY 1977 dues are payable now. Your reniitta,.nce
shoufE-EeJdtTd Sutter counly Hlstorlcat.- Sbciety, P. O. Box lOCli,
Yuba City, Callfornla 95991. To lnsure de1ivery of your NEWS BULLETIN
please notlfy the Treasurer of any change of address. Ou6E-Tr6-S3.OO-
per person, $l.OO for fanily.

The NEWS BULLETIN 1s not copyrlghted. Use of the materlal is in-
vlted unle-5F-copyFlffied by others. Mentlon of the source will be
appreciat ed.

An index and flle of all the past lssues of the NEWS BULLETIN may
be found 1n the Sutter County Llbrary and 1n bhe lr{arywiffa-fiW-County
L,ibrary.

l(ltttl(t(t(tt*

NOTE: THE JULY ISSUE WILL INCLUDE AN ARTICLE iJY ROBERT L. RYAN
TELLI}IG THE HISTORY OF THE SUTTER COUNTY EXTENSION OF THE CALIFORNIA
NORTHERN F"AILROAD WHICH RAN FROM YUBA CITY THROUGH TUDOR, NELSON-q POII\TT
ATI.D CHANDLER TO KI{TGHTS LANDING. ALSO THIS ARTICLE I^IILL TELL THE HISTORY
CF THE SUTTER BASIN EXTENSION OF THE SOUT}IERN PACIFIC FROM KARNACK
THROUGH MARCHANT AND ROBBINS TO JOSEPHINE.
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APRIL MEETING

The annual dlnner meetlng of the Soclety witl take place

Tuesday, Aprl1 25 at 5:30 p.m. at the Veterans HalI ln Merldian.

The Rebekahs w111 serve the dinner wlth Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kay as

co-chalrmen. The speaker wlll- be Ray Winton, deputy distrlct

dlrector of the State Department of Transportation.
It lt * lt l( x lt ti t( * t0 f( t3 * ti tt tt t( tt t( tt * t( tt x t( lt tg t( * * r( * *

FROM THE PRESIDENT

Lack of a quorurn at our January membership meeting, perhaps be-

eause of fhe inclement weathen, made it impossible to conduct the

scheduled eleetion of officers and directors for the comlng two-year

term. ft may be some changes in the Sutter Cor-rnty Hisbrical Society

By-Laws are needed to prevent such a sltuation from happenl-ng again.

Our speaker', John Cowan of Gr1dley, braved the hea.ry fog to be present

at the meetlng. We were sorely embarrassed to have only three of our

members present to greet hlm.

We report wlth regret the recent death of one of our Honorary

9O-year-o1d members, Mrs. Ida Mlldred (Peek) Davis of Yuba Clty. SLre

was born 1n Yuba City on May 17, 1886.

WANDA RAI\TKITI
Presldent

SUTTERANA

Sutterrs Fort -- Nearly every vestl-ge of the adobe wa1l whlch but
a short tlme slnce nearly enclrcled Sutterrs Fort has disappeared and
nought 1s now vlslble to the passlng beholder but the erumbllng corner
turnets and the very unmilltary appearlng frame building within the
fonmer enelosure. We greatly fear the progressive splrit of the age
will shortly ald o1d father tlme hlmself 1n dernolishlng this sole land-
mark of the herolc veterarls val-on 1n this valley 1n the days prlor bo
the golden age.

From the Sacramento IJn'l nn f)al-nhnn 17 'l RtrL
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COMMUNITY MEMORIAL MUSEUM NOTES
Jean Gustln, Curator

The Communlty Memorlal Museum Commission has issued the third in

1ts serles of tlmlted edltlon commemoratlve plates featurlng historic

Sutter County. Each pl-ate has a panagraph on the reverse side giving

hlstorlc information about the slte. To"date the Sutter Buttes, The

Sutter County Ha1I of Records, and the Merldian Brldge plates have

been lssued. The plates have been very wefl received, and the museum

is keeping a l1st of people who want to be called when the new plates

are lssued. Contact the museum 1f you are interested ln being on the

trcal'ling list.rr A1so, ?ilV suggestlons for historic sites to be fea-

tured on the plates would be welcomed by the museum commj-ssion.

.one of the most interestlng parts of my very lnteresLing iob

here at the museum is the recelvlng of new items glven to the museum.

There ts no predlctlng what we might get next; ltts l-ike having

Chr"i stmas everv rlnv. Some of the items that were accessioned recen-"lyvrrr rs vrrt4e v v vr J seJ .

w111 glve an idea of the varlety: a maglc lantern, complete wibh

slldes; a 1908 bread, cake and blscuit mlxer; a sewing kit used by a

soldier ln the Civll War; $t-, yards of white silk, beautifully hand

embroidered ln areas to confofrn to a ladies dress l;attern; a hisbory

of "Noyes Cemetery/Noyes Grammar School and Community;" a L923 calcu-

lator; 1835 and 1BB7 lssues of the Sutter County Farmer; a World War

II helmet and machete; and circa lBB0 mother of pea-r opera glasses.

(The opera glasses came from a person in Cakland w}:c wanted to give

them to a small museum where they were more 1ike15r to be used')

Amons the interest'lns books r"ecelved is Maldenhood and Motherhood ornrrrvrrA vv v r.+o . ji1t::::i:i_::_: :::::: :-_

Ten Phases of ltlomant s Llf e written by John D. West, I'4. D. in 1886 '
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We are dellghted wlth the communlty's continuing response to

the museurn, both 1n attendanee and 1n the glvlng of gifts. Our

plea for baek issues of the Sutter County Hlstorlcal Soeiety
ItBulletlnstt was answered by members of the society. We now only

need the flrst lssue of the ttBul1etln,fr November L954, to complete

our set. We would be happy to dupllcate.thls issue for our llbrary
1f we could borrow a eopy. The frBull-etlntt is especlally valuable

for the growlng use of the museum for hlstorlcal reference and re-
search. NEW PLEA -- one of our speclal I'needstrat present ls player

plano ro11s. Our 1911 Baldwln player plano ls of speclal dellght to
young people, and also to those not so young. The rolls we have

been uslng to date are borrowed.

I hope you have been attendlng our Museum Concerts, Lg77, "The

Performlng Arts, I776" concent series that was presented as a Bi-
Centennlal celebratlon proved so popular that lt was decided to con-

tlnue these monthly muslcal- programs. Concerts, held in the museum

the last Sunday of each month, feature our very talented local artlsts.
The concents begln at 2:00 p.m. and there ts no charge for admlsslon.

Thls Sprlng w111 also see the culmlnatlon of another Blcenbennlal

proJecb. The fountaln that was the Sutter County Blcentennial
Corunlsslonts proJect to celebrate our countryts first 200 years w11l

be 1nstalled ln the octagonal area 1n the front walk to the museurTr.

The fountaln, deslgned by J1m McGee, w111 commemorate many pi-oneer

famlles and communlty organlzations as well as our country's 81-

centennlal.
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LIST OF DONORS TO THE COMMUNITY MEMORIAL
I\4USEUM TRUST FUND CONTINUED FROI,I

THE JANI]ARY BULLETIN

Mr. and Mrs. ',^Jalter Sagner
Mr. and illrs. Arthur Sagner

and Mlss Carol Sagner
Janet Sulllvan and Mary Jane ZaLl-
American Associatlon of Univer"sitv

Women
William H. and Helen Lou Reasoner
Randol nh ano Sh{ n'l orr Snhnrha]
D. W. and Esther Brookmarr
Hovrard and Norma Harter

Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Brookman
Mr. and Mrs . F. W. V/elter
Mr. and l4rs. Lewis Trovrbridge Dobblns
Howard and Norna Harter
Howard and Norma Harter

Hoy and Estell_e Welch
Verna M. Sexton
Irtadell lvlcBrlde
Ivadell llcBrlde
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dawson
l4r. a;rd Mrs. F.. A. Schnabel
Ivadell MeBrlde
Erre'l rrn NTi mq

Sutter Orchard Supply
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Schnabel
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. l{iIler
Helen L. McLaughlin
Helen Harrls and Jim 0tBrien
Callfornia Canners and Growers
Caroline Schnabel Rlngler
Caroli-ne Schnabel Rlngler
Ed and Jean Gustin
Lawrence and Helen Harris
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Pa!-mer
l4r. and Mrs. Frank W. Welter
Yuba Sutter Buslness and Professlonal

Woment s Club
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Harrls
Helen OrBrien Harris
I{r.. and Mrs . Starr Poole
Delta Chapten of Alpha Slgrna
Mrs. Rosemary Redhalr
Florenee and Earl Ramey
Bert and Shlrley Klng

i n rnomnnrr nf Raoi nr I ri n

in mAmrr?.\.' of Raoino'lri C
nrr{-ni a}-.# mi ffvuvr lEi)rlu 6fr u

F-qi-an

E'c 1- an

nrrl-n'i +1-.# a{ f+vuvr !6rru 6rr u
in momnnrr nf Roor'ne'i d ll F-qf-- - eL'
ln memory of Edith Chandler
{n monnrrr nf ?ao'ine'ld fa 'icJ-1!vo+1:e!s 

-- -ep

in honor of Norman F. and
Loadel Piner on their 2-5th
annJ tlersqr"rr

in memory of Richard Andersorr
in memo::y of Ora Custis
1n meno-v of ,Tohn T,e'i cht on Arnes Jr ,

ln memory of Hattie Ware
J n momnnrz nf T)nnn{-hrr NTar^rlznrnyvL v vttJ

Mosier'
ln memory of Hattie Ware
1n memory of Hattie Adelle Ware
in memorv of Hattie Ware
J n mamnr,rr af Tlnranf hrr fuIne i on
l-n memory of Delmar C. Seawright
J n memnr.v of Tlel mar SeawnJ E"htvvqvvr. rE)rr

ln memory of Paul Kunde
in memory of Paul Kunde
in memory of Paul Kunde
in memory of Paul E. Kunde
Jn m,.mn'nrr nf lnnntJ.rrz IvTnqior
1n menory of Hattie Ware
Jn mamnr.rr nf C lrloelorr l?aarlrYvv+vJ

ln memory of Paul E. Kunrle
1n memory of Hattle Ware
in rnemory of Paul Kunde
{ n rnomnrrz nf .Ilnrnf hrr Vov, lrf rr rriulrrvr J vryvr v url.y rotl^
i n romnrrz nf i)nnn{- lr\/ V6h:.r!r r.rer,Lvr J v! uvr vvllJ Icl,t11L
ln memor)' of Paul Kunde
ln memory of Louis Harris
nrr{-ni a}-+ a.i ffvuvr !}1rru 6Ir v

ln menory of Louis W. Harris
ln mer:ory of Louis W. Harris
1n memory of Reginald C. Estep
nrrtmi a1-'f n{ ffv4vr f brrv E)LL w

1n memor.y of' James Spilman
ln memory of Delmar C. Seawright
1n memorti of Charles Goetz
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Tenco Tractor
Yuba Clty Wcments Club
Iloward and Norma Harter
lvlr. and Mrs . Philip A.
Phydelia Wagner
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley D.
Verna M. Sexton
Itrs. Thomas l4ulvany
Mrs. Thomas l4ulvany

Holmes

Chlpman

in memory of
nrr{-ni al-.f m{ ffvuvr r6rrv 6rr u

in memory of
J n momnrrr af
i n momnprr nf
J n mcmnr.rr nf
{ n momnrr,' nf
i n mamarrr nf

in memory of

Charles Goetz

Ida Peck Davls
M. L. Castleman
Mabel Fichard
Emma P. Sullivan
Eric H. Weren
Idilna E. Dorrls
Mabel Fichards

l(tttit(ttxt(i(t3

Quoted from the Marysvllle Heral-d in the Sacramento Union of
November 12, tB5t:

Man Overboard -- On Sunday afternoon a man feIl from a loaded fiat-boat
lnto the Feather rirrer Just below the mouth of the Yuba. He was near

being drowned, but some of the Yuba City Indians, among whom was

Wocataw, thelr chief, swam to hi-m, and bore h1m in an exhausted eorr.li-

tion to the bank. The flat-boat was bowed to the shore and the rian

taken on board. In the course of a few minutes he r.evived. HaC ii
not been for the timely assistance of the Indlans, he must inevita.t.l-;,,

have drowned. rt would be well for those who are in the habit of
curslng and ill-using I'Dlgger fndlansil b bhink of thls act of thei:s.
I'IOTE: For more about Wocataw, or Waukebaw, see this tlews Bulletin for
July, 1963.

Excerpt from "The Flrst Forty-Nlnertt - book about Sam Brannan:

The real begl-nning of the celebrated Vigllance Committees h'as

orqanized in San Franclscc in Sam Brannants off:-ce on June 9,135f.
He was its f lrst nr.oe i rlarrf This was the gr:eatest work of his l1fe .

Marysvll-l-e Appeal, November 12, f 864

Three Cheers -- A little crowd of secessionists and copperheads, si-x

of one and half a dozen of the otherr got together on Thursday opnosite

thls offlce anct gave three cheers for New Jersey and AllisonIs ranch.
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R0CKIlOl,T l^/AY

''THE ALI-EYI'
By Harold Rockholt

My grandfather, Rubin Rockholt, crossed tLre United Sbates in
f86f ny wagon trairr when he was 18 years oid.

Born in Missouri, i:e learned the blacksmith trade and in
California he set up a:;liop a.t Crannore, which is now only a cross-
roads a few rnlles south of i{erlrlran, California.

He marrj-eC Annabel lJolan who as a young woman crossed the Isthmus
nf Pnnqmn hrr msfe train and then salled to San FrancisCo by sh11l. My
onenrlrrl-har --pai-red wagons and sharpened tools for all the 1ocal people.-vt

Grandma had the Post Office and raised a famlly of fi-ve, trvo sofLs and
three daughters.

George Rockhol-t noved to llerldlan and had a prune ranch. Hls
brother, Louls Rockholt, carne to Marysvllle in 1906 and learned tkre
eablnet and wood milling trade. He became manaEler of the Swlft Plan-
{no M{'l 'l lnnaled on the ecrnel" of Second and E Street, I{arysvjlle.
The Swlft Co. was then enlarged and relocated next to the Ball Park
(now Hust Brothers ) at Third and G Street. The mifl was sold to the
Shasta Lumber Company of Marysville and both were eventuall-y sold to
the Diamond Match Company which is now Dj-amonC |traticnal Company.

Tfre mill burned completely irr 1927 and
Louis started a busines s f or himsel-f Lrith a
partner, Mr. Llbby Stone.

REFLECTIONS

Louls married Lottie MilIer, daugher
of M. J. It{i1ler, a Marysvi.l-}e pai.rrfinA ccn-
tractor. Lottie came to CaIj,fornJ-a by
train when she was L?. years old. She
attended l{arysvill-e schools rvltit fier two
si-sters. Louis and Lottie raised tr^.'o sons,
Louls Jr. ( 1909 ) and i-{aro}d ( 1912 ) "

Plunas Street in Yuba City r^ras a gravei
road and the dust was thick. Dad and
Mother bought a building lot irhi ch vras 50
feet wide and a half block long on Plurnas
Street for $250.00. On this tot he bullt
orre of the f irst houses in the ar"ea, Ile
built a three room house, nobr 711'l Plumas
Street.

Because of the dust problems and a
large aprlcot tree the house was built
far back on the 1ot. The well was under
the kltchen so the pltcher pump could
qive direct urater into our sink. The

&7"17,;q.,
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orlginal si-nk was made of wood and later replaced by a metal one.

The house was added to room by room. At that tlme bables were
born 1n fhelr homes and Mother had a nurse for a few days to help
take care of her and the house.

Growlng up 1n the country on Plumas Street was fun -- all the
room bhat young people nowadays miss. We had a horse and buggy,
one cow, a pet goat, plgeons, chlckens, ra.bblts and a l-arge garden.

We had everything but a rear entrance to our lot. Dad moved
wlre fences and talked to some people who 11ved on Shasta Street
and we devcloped a passag,e for our wagon. The alley was very muddy
tintil the flrst pavement was put down the center of Plumas Street.
IVT.I mofher talker,r to some of the street graders and they dumped left
o\Ier gr"avel on this al1ey way and we worked it down. In I!20 Dad
bought a 1918 Chevrolet which could not move the distance to our
place from Teagarden Street wlthout gettlng stuek in the mud.

My father, Louis Rockholt, was trustee of the Yuba Crty Elemen-
Lzr;r School during the time Chester Winship was prlnclpal.

Colusa Avenue or Hlghway 20 was caIled rrSumner Streetr!at this
tlme and there were Chinese vegetable gardens next to the rlver,
north of Sumner Street. These people would come by wlth a wagon
loaded wlth fresh vegetables everyday or So, and we klds would all
get a radish or somethlng as a glft.

fhe lcernan vroul-d come by so all- of our butter and mil-l< woulci
be Llept t)ool, as Dad made a home-bullt 1ce chest. Earlier, we used
a wood frame covered wlth burlap and an arrangement of a can of
water that woul-d drip on thls burlap and keep it moist. With even a
sllgtrt breeze this woul-d cool the m1Ik.

When Yuba City installed the street slgns it was a great sur-
prlse to Dad when the alley was named Rockholt l{ay. Louis Rockholt
was very much a part of thls area. He died in 1966 at bhe age of
Qn

The Rockholt Stone MlIl was located at 523 J Street, I{arysvi-l-1e
I acquired Mr. Stoners interest 1n 1939 and the name was changed to
Rockholt & Son.

The shop was moved to the Yuba County Airport Tndustrial Tract
1n f 955. The older J Str.eet property was scld in 1960 to tfre
enslneerlne; firm that 1s st111 there.
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ilco, Women' and Childrm

Have Anpte Acconnode-

tioas io Ncw Shucture-

flistorr of 6t Ubrary rnd

ld.i Aidorr d 6c 6ty's
Dcrdrch.

This news item of 0ctober 12, 1906 onnounces

the opening of the new librory ond gove o history

o{ the Associotion ond City Librory'
(Courtesy o{ Morysville LibrorY)

JOHN QUACKENBOS PACKARD

(Courtesy o{ the Appeol'Dernocrot)
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OUR FEATURE ARTICLE

We are pleased to take a part ln the dedlcatlon of the new
Packard Llbrary 1n Marysvllle by publlshlng thls hlstory of the
orlglnal Associatlon and Clty Llbrary. Resldents of Sutten County
had a much closer relatlon wlth the o1d llbrary than mlght ordln-
ar1ly be supposed. There was no pubL1c Llbrary in Sutter County
before 1917 when the present county lnstltutlon was establlshed.
The Marysvllle Llbrary was the nearest pLace where Sutter County
resldents could turn for thelr llterary demands; and a large
fractlon of non-resldent borrowers of the Paekard Llbrary were
from Sutter County. Also, several membeis and patrons oi ttre Assocla-
tion of the 1850's were Sutter County resldents.

THE PACKARD LIBRARY OF-MARYSVILLE

by

EARL RAMEY

On February 3, 1855 a meetlng was caIled wlth the announced pur-

pose of organlzing atfYoung Menls Assoelatton.rt Thls call was not as

excluslve as 1t mlght appeai' because a large fraetlon of the male

resldents of Marysv1l1e, at the time, were young.

The main obJecblve of the assoclatlon was to be the establlshment

of a llbrary and a readlng room. Marysvllle was yet qulte prlmltlve.
A sultable place wlth enough l1ght to allow readlng after dark was as

scarce as r,rere sultable books to read. Not many persons could af,ford

the cosb of a prlvate llbrary, and llvlng quarters were poorly l1ghted.

So these young ploneers wlth llterary lnterests concluded loglcally
that they would have to organlze a cooperatlve library and readlng

room as a means of satlsfylng these lnberests.

Twenty men signed a prellmlnary document setting forth their
lntenbions and objeetlves. Nlne of these were elected to form the

f irst Board of Dlrectors.

A few days later another meetlng was held and officers were

elected. Edwards \rloodnuff , of antl-debrls fame, because the f lrst
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presldent of the Association. Dr. D. W. C. Rice, president of

"Cal P,t' SutLer Countyts first railroad, waS vice-r,resj-dent. Dr.

J. T. l4clean and F. H. Vloodward were secretaries and Mark Brumaglm'

the first banker of Marysville, was treasurer. At this meeting a

nl an of sol 1e'l tation to bul1d the rnembershlp was adopted. They+l*..

l-atter part of the year tB55 was devoted to this campalgn for sub-

scriptions. At a cal-}ed meeting on February 22, LP.;56, the results

of f-ho .'.,rrln^J rtn were announced.vs,,,IJ urbr

There were slx llfe members who subscrlbed $fOO each and l3B

share holders subscribJ-rrg $25 each. Nineteen members pledged to con-

tribute a fee of five dollars per month for the privileges of the

library. The subscriptlons would have provided a beginning capital

of $4,145, but as we shall- note later not all of fhe pledges were

fulfilled.

The list of charter members would serve as a directory of the

professional ano corimercial pioneers of l'{arysviile. The physicians

were D. I^i. C. Fice and J. T. l4clean. Attorneys were J. 0. Goodwin,

R. S. Ilessick, T. B. Reardon and C. E. Filklns. The bankers were

r4ark Brumagim, John ,lewett, Peter Decker, Lewil: Cunlringham, John

Paxton and Frederick Lolv. Warren Mlller was the leading architect

and builoer. The Reverend Messrs. D. A. Dryden, !J. A. McKaig anC

E. B. Wal-lswortir viere ploneer clergyrnen of the town. H. S. HoblltzeLL'

C. M. Pabterson and A. G. Coffln were bookkeepers and accountants. The

others were tire ear'ly wholesale and retall merchants, including W. T.

Ellis, Sr., John tl. FaII, John Q. Packard, W. K. Hudson, Wm. Flav;ley,

Lorenzo Babb, A. A. Vantine, J. S. Eekman, G. Amy and Levl Hite.

This list could be extended to lnclude the 163 charter members.
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At the flrst regular meeting of dlrectors held on March 4,

1856, standlng commlttees were appolnbed and authorized to rent

a room for llbrary purposes and to engage a librarian. A room

over Cheesmanrs store at D Street and the Pl-aza was secured at

$25 Jrer month. Henry hlalton volunteered hls services as librarlan

without cost to the Assoclatlon.

A. G. Coffln made a trlp to the eastern stabes durlng the

sunmer cf 1856. Hls literary tastes were evlclently valued because

he was authorlzed to purchase books while in I'lew York at a cost of

$1,C00 provlded that he could get terms of $500 cash and $500 on

credi.t. Ab the tlme bhere was only $240 in the treasury, bub it

was assumed that some member would advanee the $260 neeied to make

the cash payment. iust where the $500 to meet the time payment was

to be found was not clear until later when banker Brumaqlm advanced

the alrlount.

Thls problem of paying for the flrst purchase of books ls
evidence that the pledges subscribed had nct been met. But Mr.

CoffJ.n was able to purchase 70 books ln sirite cf hj.s ver)/ lirnlted
func, ft 1s of interest to note thab he enllsted the assistance

and advice of the llbrarlan of the llevr York Merearrtile Libr.ary

Assoclatlon 1n seleetlng and purchasing 1,he bocli:r. Al-sc ttre New

York Associatlon sent the Marysvllle Assoclatlorr coples of their
catalog, by-1aws, reports and other records whir:lr serveC as a gulde

for the organlzation of the new Assoclatlcn.

One problem regardlng the new books was very dlscouraglng.

They had tr: be shlpped by sea around the Horn , and r,'ere so long lri
arrlving (December, 1855) that some members desnair.r:d of' ever
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openlng the 1lbrary.

Fortunately, a large number of books, pamphlets, naps and maga-

zlnes were donated to the Assoclatlon by benevolent friends of the

proJect, which gifts ailowed the fltting out of a readlng roon. The

'lrrooq{- c'inr]o flgy1gtiOn eame from a piOneer Of SUtter COUnty, COn-v vrr.->rv

gressman Joseph irtr. McOorkle, who gave nearly his entlre pri.rate library.

This colleetlon of I41 volumes was valued at $t,50c. The clirectors

ordered that the collection be kept intact on shelves and be ae-

slgnated as the McCorkle Library. Bub to the shane of sr-rcceedlng

custodlans there is no trace of thls speclal coflection today. This

case illr;strates a sad phase of the hlstory of the l4arysville Ci-t;;

T,1hner.v. l'lanv valuabl-e ltems have been entrusted to the care of the

lnstitutlon only to vanish.

The iiev. l4r. Wallsworbh donated a large number of volumes, and

man:.' r.tners gave slngle or smaller nurnbers of 'lolunes. The leading
qf nf i ^naFe Amrr F,rnf horq nei_pf glned a tabLe On Wi:iCh the;' ker't tLregr v vr.v- v J

latest newspafrers and magazlnes from the East. Governor Latham,

Senator Cwin and other elected off lcials supplied doc,rrrcr-r+,s. The

Associatj.on sueceeded in gettlng on the free list fc-.r pribl-j-cations

of the Snithsonlan Institutlon. and the publ-lshers of the locaI

newspapers furnished flree subscrlptlons.

The Associ-ati:n had several- other" obJ eetives in addltion to
tf' c l -'ht-r'nrr end rarriincr F^^m Tharr nnnnnqar'l ?r qT'/1nqAr : qor.i c,q. 4rreJ yr vy\/t vs el. 'rrvvr

of lectu;'es to be dellvered by vlsliirrg celebritj-es. Only a fci.;

nf +ho nF..r:^c-C leCtUreS v;ere preSented beCauSe ii h'as CiSCO':eled

that not a suffi.cJ.ent n';rnber of persons were will-'.r.:li tcj pal,/ one

dollar to prodr-rce the :'ee cf f lfty dollars f or EYi- speaker. i:,u'en
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af'ter reduclng the prlce of admlsslon to flfty eents the lectures
did not payr and they were abandoned.

Another proJeet was of general lnberest at the t1me. This

was refered to as thettcablnet,rr It was a case deslgned to hold,

behlnd g1ass, speclmens of gold-bearlng ore. There was intense

lnberest ln quartz nlnlng whleh was taking the place of hand placer

extractlon whleh produeed only gold dust. Dust was no longer a

novelty, but a plece of rock showlng a deposit of gold r.ras a

spectacle. Thls cablnet and lts eontents also have vanished.

The Assoclation proposed to collect works of art. A l4rs.

tdllIs donated a plcture of Joan DtArc and was made an honorary mem-

ber, becomlng the flrst woman to hold membership. Colonel Eml1

Subter, son of Captain John Sutter of Hock Farm, donated a collec-
tlon of shel-ls and medal-s, and he was glrren honorarl'membershil-r.

Many other objects of artr lncludlng a plaster bust of Capbaln

Sutter, vrere donated, but they are not to be found today.

The I1brary and readlng room were opened on March 22, 1856.

The room, with the librarlan in charge, r^ras to be open on Tuesri.ei;r

and Thursday evenlngs for readlng and wlthdrawing books. The

dlrectors very gallantly decreed that ladles would be admiited 'rli
Tuesday evenlngs and would be all-owed to draw orrb books on orc.er

of a mem.ber. The member, presumably, would be. r.e'sponsible for the

books taken out by the lady.

0n I'ebruary LT, L857, Mr. Walton, the librarian, maCe his
flrst annual progress report. There were 125 members includlng 16

llfe mernbers, f 0 shareholders, four honora:ry nemL,er,s and 35 acbjve

members paylng the rnonthly fee of flve dollars. There were 2,000
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books and pamphlets on the shelves. The elrculablon was 709 for

the firsb year

The second annual report made by Presldent Coffln on February

L7, 1858, was very dlscouraglng. Interest ln the Associatlon had

decllned. The lecture program had been abandoned. Membershlp had

lncreased to I31, bu! 57 members had declared intentlons to with-
draw. Thene were debts outstanding to the amount of $fZt wtth only

$57 1n the treasury. Dellnquent dues amounted to $174. However,

there were 2,06A vol-umes on the shelves and elrculation for the year

had lncreased to lr1l3.

At a special meetlng on September L7, 1858, a commlttee was

appolnted and instructed to lnvestlgate the proposals to arrange for
the llasonle Order to take over the llbrary, or for the Clty of
Marysville to accept ownershlp and to operate bhe llbrary as a public

atNy instltutlon. This commlttee reported on September 23 that the

Ivlasons had decllned to undertake operatlon, but that the Common

courrell of the Clty had appolnted a commlttee to confer wlth the

lib::ary com.mlttee.

Peter Decker $ras mayor of the Clty at this time and was aiso

a charter member of bhe Llbrary Associatlon. He ls cr.edlted with
persuadlng the councll fo aecept the iibrary, although two members

were opposed.

On December L5, 1858, a I'Deed of GiftttwAs sJgned hv A. G.

coffln, Presldent, E. E. Rice, seeretary and H. G. vlatton, Trea-surer

of the llarysville Llbrary Assoclatlon as party of the fir.st part

and by the l4ayor and Common Counell of the Clty of Marysvil-le as p,ar"ty

of tne second part. The Associatlon gave to the li{ayor and Council-
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and thelr suceessors 1n off,lce forever all of the books, bookcases,

maps, plctures, mlneraloglcal and cablnet speclmens and ar1 other
property belonglng to the Assoclatlon to have and to hold subject

to these condltlons:

The C!.ty would furnlsh rooms and provlde a reasonable salary

for the l1brar1an.

The Llbrary and property would be under the dlrectlon, manage-

ment and supervlslon of a Board of Dlrectors.

The Dlneetors would be ten persons includlng the Mayor as pre-

slding offlcer and

Thnee to be eleeted by the Councll;

Three to be elected by the School Commlssloners;

And three to be eleeted by these seven and to represent the

shareholders and donors of the Assoclatlon.

The Mayor and Councll would make the Llbrary free to the resi-
dents of Marysv111e.

The Dlreetors would keep the llbrary rooms open from early
candlellght to I0 otclock on those ntghts deslgnated by the Dlrectors,
and woul-d provide adequate lighting.

Ehe Counell would approprlate $250 each year for books.

A further condltlon provlded that 1f the City falled to fulf1I1
1ts obllgatlons the property eonveyed would revert to the Assoclation.

But any property added by the Clty would remain City property.

A farewell rneetlng of the Assoclatlon was held on Chrlstmas Day

of 1858. The announced purpose was to thank and honor Henry Walton

who had glven three years of free servlce as llbrarian. There ls
evldence that these three years of Assoclatlon by the young men had
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caused the Marysvllle Llbrary Assoclation to take on some of the

eharacterlstlcs of a fraternlty. The last record made in the book

of nlnutes carnles a sllght note of sadness:

rrA frlendly gl-ass of eggnog was drunk all around 1n rnemory of

the past, hnd as a pledge for the future of the Llbrary which was about

to pass lnto the hands of the C1ty. The deed of glft havlng been

perfected, speeches were made and toasts drunk by sundry gentlemen

present, and after a pleasant hour of rational enJoyment the company

separted. rt

So ended the Marysvllle Llbrary Assoclation.
*t3*tttfltt(t(

The flrst meetlng of the Dlrectors of the Marysvllle Clty Library

was held on December 2), tB5B, at the offlee of W. C. Belcher who vras

servlng as Sehool Commlssloner at the tlme. Mayor Peter Decker pre-

slded. Representlng the Council were Aldermen Thad Dean of the Unlon

Lumber Company, John Love, a county offlcial and S. W. Selbyr I Frioneer

hardware merchant. The School Corunlssioners i^rere Belcher, an atbc,rne;r',

S. C. Tompklns, clty assessor and the Rev. E. B. I{allsworth. These

members elected A. G. Coffin, John Jewett and J. T. l4clean to repre-

sent the donors. Augustus Wedel was elected to serve as librarian.

The Counell had assigned a room on the seeorrd. floor of the City

Hall at Thlrd and Maiden Lane (now Oak Street) to t,c usecL as a l-lbrarl'

and reading room. The Dlrectors met ln this roorr on January 1C o l_859,

and adonted a verv e'l abor.nte Set of rules whlch def'lned in detail thev vr J

duties of the Dlrectbrs, commlttees and Llbrarlan as wel-1 as requla-

tlons of cireulatlon and conduct of the reading room. Borrowers were

requlred to deposlt five dollars as a guarantee of care and return of

books, but this deposlt was to be returned on demand.
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occupied o room of the second floor from '1859 to 1905.
(Courtesy of Mory Aoron Museum)
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The new Clty Llbrary was opened to the public on January 13,

1859. On Mareh 8, 1859, the Llbrarlan reported that 37 persons had

deposlted the fee of flve dollars and were usi_ng the llbrary. Pre-

sumably, the 15 Ilfe members and 42 shareholders of the Assoclatlon

at the tlme the Clty took possesslon were considered eliglble to

use the llbrary wlthout the deposlt.

Durlng the year of 1859 many developments and probl_elns were

recorded 1n the minutes of the meetlngs of the Directors. The

Councll had to be remlnded to appropriate $ZlO for books as requlred

1n the glft deed. The salary of the Llbrarlan was set at $40 per:

month. A labe1 for books was adopted, which label llsted the rules
to be observed. A glft of books was received from Mr. Sands of New

York. A rack for newspapers was purchased. some books were not

returned. The room was open from l0 to IZ a.m. and B to 10 p.m.

every day except Sundays. The Paclf ic MaiI Steamship Company of fr,'r,ecl

free transportation of books from l,lew york. An order for books to
cost $244 was sent to New York. And it was ordered that a book be

kept to reeord donatlons (whlch book does not exlst today). T'he

Directors approved a proposal to communicate with publlc l-lbraries
in the East requestlng any dupllcate vol-umes whlch mlght be sent io
the Marysvllle Llbrary.

Evldently bhe posltion of llbrarlan was not very attractive.
Augustus hledelr reslgned in rB61 and was followed by Messrs. vail,
Kennedy and Leonard who were in turn followed by the Rev. Mr. McKatg.

Mr. McKalg resigned in 1872 and was replaced by Miss Jane Jones, whcr

had the longest tenure, from 1822 until her deatt'r 1n lB9!.
Mlss Jones and her siste::, polry, had come to Marysvllle from

their natlve f,po'l anrl {n'rRKq and Were cOndUCtlng a prir.'ate sChOoI
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for small chitdren. The library posltlon which paid only $25 per

month, havlng been red.uced from $40, was a means of supplementlng

the llmlted lncome from bhe school.

Miss Jones was a very capable woman. ft is evldent from her

annual reports that she is to be credited with the professlonal

eharacter and the llterary achlevements of the Marysville City

Llbrary durlng the early years of 1ts history.

The position and funcblon of fhe donors on the Board of T:r:stees

(or Directors) ls an interesting matter to follow in the records of

the C1-ty Llbrary. It has been noted that Jevrett, Coffln and Mclean

were the flrst donors to serve in 1858. Mr. Coffin left Marysvilie

in 1859 and Peter Deeker took his pl-ace. Dr. l4clean left the City

and D. W. D. Rlce replaced hlm. Dr. Rlce was in turn replaced by

W. T. El1ls, Sr. These three, Decker, Jev,ret t and Eilis, were the

last eharter members of the Assoclatlon to serve as donor represen-

tatlves on the Board. After these three dled or moved from the Citv

they were replaced by younger men of Lhe second generation. Decker

dled in 1888 and F. W. H. Aaron book his place. Jewett moved. to

Sonoma County ln 1890 but malntalned interests in }iarysvllie and. was

kept on the Board as donor until- his death in 1911. hl. T. Ellis, Sr.

was probably the last survlvjno aher.f.or memher, sar.rrincr rs donor

representatlve. He died 1n 1913.

After I9L5 the donor representatives included Rlchard Belcher,

Harry Carden, W. B. Swaln, and George Rubel, no one of whom had been

bOrn when the n?ic|ina'l As<nntatlOn was dlsbanded in 1858.

Veny soon after the City Library was founded a fund was estab-

llshed, the earnings of whieh were to be usecl for tfre purchase of boo]<s
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Thls fund was provlded by bequests made by residents and former

resldents of Marysvl11e. There were ten bequests vrhlch by l-925

provided a ftmd of $9,250 glvlng an annual earnlng of $754. After

1900 it was no longer necessary for the Councll to appropriate

$250 annually for books as requlred ln the deed. The lncorne from

the trust fund provided more than was belng spent for new books.

Over the years thls trust fund and the earnlngs became some-

what confused ln and mingled with the general Clty budget. On

February ll, ]-935, at the request of trThe Marysvllle Llbrary Assocla-

tlonrr the Council appolnted a cornmlttee to adminlster the fund and

agreed that the earnlngs would be used for llbrary purposes only.

Again on September 17, l-95l-, the Councll gave official recognition

of the fund and repeated the pollcy of using Lhe earnlngs for the

purchase of books.

The term "Assoclatlonrt was continued by the Trustees for man;v

years after the City aequired the orlginal Iibrary. Thls pracbice

was probably contlnued in deference to the donors and their descen-

dants. In the rninutes of the perlod from 1BB4 to l-892 the references

are to the ftMarysvltle City Llbrary Association.'r Then it becomes

I'lt1arysville Llbrary Associationrt whieh deslgnation gradually gave way

to the rrllarysvllle City Library.?l

There have been some practices and customs in the history of

the library which today seem quaint. During the month of August i-n

1896 and 1897 the library was simply cfosed to allow the llbrarian
to take a vacatlon without pay. In t4arch of I9C3 during an epJdemlc

of scarl-et fever, measles and smallpox lvhen several homes were

quarantlned, the Clty Boa:'d of Heallh ordered that no books be issued
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and that those books returned from the quarantined homes be fumigated.

The ltbrarlans were authorlzed to purchase and pay for supplies.

They were reimbursed 1f the Councll approved. The l-ibrarians also

employed and pald persons to do cleanlng before regular j anitors were

employed and pald dlrecbly by the Counc1l.

Clty bonds of $3r500 had been purchased for the trust fund.

When the bonds became due the Council redeemed them but put the Cityts

note 1n the fund rather than cash. However, the lnterest was paid in

eash untlI the note was taken up.

fn Aprl1, 1901 the Trustees ordered that the llbrary be opened

durlng three shifts each day -- mornlng, afternoon and evening; but

the 1lbrarlan's salary was lncreased from $35 to $50 per month.

A sultable locablon and rooms for the l-ibrarv were a dlfficult
problem for the Council for flfty years after the City took possession.

It was provlded ln the gift deed thaf adequate roons would be furnished
hrr {-ha /anrrnail. It has been n&d that a room at tjre south end of thevJ LW ltqu vLvll rlwg vllqu a I v

second floor of Clty HaIl was asslgned. There arose many objections.

The vlew from the windows lncluded the recreatlon yard of the jail

and the innates at p1ay. Council ordered the only sol-ution possible

which was to brick up the wlndows.

The room was heated by a wood burnlng stove. If was necessary

to employe a man to starb a flre each mornlng. Then the librarian

had the responsiblllty of keeplng the fire go1ng. A large box for

wood oceupled needed and llmited floor and wal1 space. This problenr

was solved by moving the box to the hallway to allow more shelves

where the box had been.

The most serious objectlon was made by ladles who found lt very
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dlstasteful when theLr floor length sklrts brushed the filthy tobacco

stalned steps of the stalrs leading to the seeond floor. There was

no solution to this problem. The ladles could not shorten their

skirts, and the men could not stop chewlng tobacco.

As early as f85O tne Councll was looklng for a better location

far thp 1ihrar.y. They considered renovatlng the room over the quar-

ters occupied by the Salamander Hook and Ladder fire company, but the

cost was estimated to be too great. Then it was proposed tc rent a

room in the new Odd FelLorvs bu1Id1ng at Thlrd and D, but the rental

was more than Councll was wi11lng to a]Iow. A new Masonlc Ha1l had

been erected at Thlrd and E 1n 1861; so a room on the second floor was

rented at $25 per month.

fn 1858 when the Clty of Marysvllle had granted a franchlse to

D. E. Knight for h1s Marysville Coal Gas Company, it was provlded

that the Clty HalI would recelve gas for lightinl; free of charge.

The llbrary roon had been furnlshed free lightlng accordlng to this

provlslon; but when Council assumed that the free gas would be

supplled at the new locatlon ln the Masonle building, the gas comparry

refused, conbending that they were obllged to furnlsh free gas only

to Clty Hall. So, rather than pay the monthly charge for gas,

Councll ordered the llbrary returned to Clty HatI in 187f.

The heabing probl-em was solved 1n 1873 by extenolng stearn pipes

to the llbrary room from the boller 1n the fire stablon on the first
f'lnnn nf /r{frr \lgl}. A head of steam WaS malntalned constantly by

the flre department to aIlow qulck actlon by the steam pumpers on the

horse-drawn englnes before the modern motorlzed equipment lvas avallable.

Heatlng for the llbrary was a by-product of the flre department.
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The llghtlng by gas was never very good. fn IB85 a company

was granted a franchlse to generate and dlstrlbute electric current

for l1ght1ng; and again lt was provlded that free lightlng would be

furnlshed for rooms ln Clty HaIl.

Thls first electrlc current was very weak, and the type of lamp

was lnferlor. The librarian noted in her report of lBB5 that r?so

calledrr electrlc 1lghts had been lnsbalIed, although she admitted

that the new llohts merle l ho p69si more cheerful . l,lot untll after
1898 wrren stronger current from Yuba river power and the new incan-

descent lamps were avallabIe was the library room adequately lighted.

l( tt t( tt t( tt t(

John Q. Packard, a charter member of the Assoclatlon, had pros-

pered in Marysvllle as a merchant, property owner, and capitalist.
But this versatlle ploneer was not contenb to 1imj.t his actlvities
to Marysvllle. He was away from the Clty much of the time, although

he malntalned interests whlch called him back frequently. From 1862

to 18f2 fre was a cotton grower ln Loulslana. From tBTg to fB86 fre

was a mlnlng capltallst 1n utah. Durlng the 1E90rs he built a raii-
road from santa cruz to san Franclsco and acqulred 8r000 acr"es of
land 1n Santa Cruz County, whlch land included valuable deposits of
llmestone whlch he later sold at a proflt to the pcrtlanrl Cement

Company.

Packard was acqulrlng so much wealth that he needeC an outlet
for some of 1t. When he learned of the bad tlme the Marysville City

Library was havlng 1n malntalnlng adequate quarters he resolved. to
provlde a buildlng.
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In October, 1900, Packard deeded to the City of lriarysville lots

number seven and elght on the northwest corner of Fburth and C

Streets. In bhls deed he reserved control of the land for flve

years durlng whlch tlme he proposed to erect a buildlng for llbrary

use. He was prepared to spend $70,000 for the bulldlng. The Councll

accepted the deed wtth the condLtions.

Packard came to Marysvllle on a visit ln March , L905, and

announced that work on the new llbrary bu1ld1ng would begin soon.

He had enployed Wi11lam Curtlett, an archltect of San Francisco to

draw up plans. And he had awarded bhe contract for construction to

R. Dewar of San Francisco. The eost of the L,ui ldlrrg was to be $65,300.

The gray sandstone for the new buildlng came from Packardrs land

ln Santa Crttz County where ib was quarrled. The rar^/ stone was sent

to San Franelsco on Packardrs railroad where 1t was euL lnto buildinE

blocks by the latest mechanlcal devices of the tinie. Frcm San

Franclsco i.t was shipped to Marysville on the Southern Paciflc rail-

road. A few years earlj-er 1t would have come to Marysville on river
boats and barges.

After the old Gllllsple brick stable was removed from the si-te,

work began, and the cornerstone was r?quietly pr.rt into place.?r A

copper box contalnlng newspapers, personal cards, ccins, history
and other ltems was placed ln the cornerstone. L'his was donerrquletlyrr

because Packard, who was a tlmid and retlrlng perrion, had requested

that there be no eeremony.

The last stone block was hoisted and put ln pl-ace on October 29,

1905, and the last nail was drlven on t4arch 14, 1906.

The architect and A. C. Blngham, Packard's agent, aecepted the
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bulldlng from the contractor on Aprll ll, 1906, and the keys to bhe

new library were delivered to the Mayor on "Tune 4, 1906. The build-

lng was lighted for the first time on JuIy f3 and vras opened to the

public at 7:00 p.m. on October l-2, 1906. On tlris opening evening,

1500 persons vlsited the new bu11ding.

The Mayor and Councll soon dlscovered that the flne new library

bullding was brlnglng far more cost than the old simple one-room

quarters tn Clty HaI1. The librarlan was paid $50 per month and a

full-time janitor was pald $95 per month. There was an electric

b111 of $28, a b1ll of $fO for oil, one for coa] of $205 for the

coming winter and a monthly bill of $5 for water. An insuranee polic;1

on the plate glass windows cost $?7 and eo-uipment and furniture had

cost $3,800. The tax-consclous resldents became alarmed.

There had been no professionally traineo lrbrar"ian employed

throughout the history of the Assoclation or the Cit;' Library. The

positlon was assumed to be a part-tlme j ob requir"lng no special sk j..11.

But after the new planb was occupied there was recognlzed a need fcir

professional admlnistratlon. The Councll appropriabed $fZ5 towards

the cost of sendlng the librarLan, Miss Mary Srrbers, to sLimmer school

"to instruet her 1n the dlfferent methods of har,dling a library.rt
Tn '1 qoB f.he Wnmenrs Tmnrovement Club of Marvsv'i'l 'l e und.ertook as...LJvvU+rlry.lLalJv

a project the installation of pedestal llghts on -.he st,eps iacinr:

Fourth Street. The Club gave dances and other funcl. ralsing prograns.

On November 12, 1908, 1t was announceci that I'the new electroliers o]'i

masslve bronze columns, eaeh globe containing a clr;ster or f ive Ligtrt s,

were burnlng brlghtly."

These ladles of the Improvement Club assumed a special- lnlerest
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1n the new library. They are the flrst on record to propose making

the library a county instltution. At one of thelr meetlngs a resolu-

tlon sbated "The members wish 1t understood that the readlng roorn in

the City Library 1s open to the public. The room is arranged in a

very comfortable manner.rr These ladies also denounced and demandeC

the removal cfrta dilapldated and unslghtly fence on Fourth Street

across from the llbrary. The fence is an eyesore. t'

Tn 1914 W. H. Parks, Jr., son of a promlnent ploneer, provided

1n h1s will a smal1 sum of money to be used by the Improvem.ent Club

for any purpose they might choose. They chose to have a book plabe

engraved to serve as a memorial to Mr. Parks, which plate was to be

furnlshed fcr use by the library. Imprints of thjs plate might be

found 1n some of the very oId volumes if they have not been dlscardeJ.

fn 1910 The Native Sons of the Golden West proposed to gather

ploneer re11cs, photographs and other ltems then ir: pri'rate posscssion

and place them in the Clby Library for safekeeping. For this purpose

they establi.shed the Callfornia Room on the second floor. This roonl

was ln the beglnnlnq referr"ed to as the Poppy Room. TIre contents ol

this would-be museum and archive have become dispersed, some of the

material going indlrectly to the Mary Aar.on Museum.

A very useful- and much-needed feature of the new library builci-

1ng was the rrlittle Theatretr on the second fIoor. The avallability

of this lnformal meetlng place encouraged the women of Marysville to

organlze an Art CIub 1n 19f3. Thls Club used the theatre for many

years for their meetlngs and programs untll the 1930's when a separate

bullding lr'as erected on D Street.

The ladies of both the Art Club and the Improvement Club carne
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to the rescue of the llbrary In L920 when they organized oppositlon

and prevented the erectlon of a large blllboard by Foster and Kl-eiser

on C Street opposite the llbrary where the present Post Office is

located.

fn August of 1911 Miss Harrlet Eddy of the State Llbrary cane

to Marysville on a campaign to promote the establlshment of county

llbrarles. She appeared before the Supervisors and explalned the

system and publlshed a long article ln the Marysville Appeal describ-

1ng the plan of asslstance offered by the State; but no actlon r\ias

taken by the eounty government.

The llbrary buildlng at Fourth and C Streets had one narrow

escape from demolltion. In October of l-955 a commlttee of the Cham-

ber of Cornnreree selected the llbrary site as a deslrable }ocatlon for

off-street parklne. The bullding was to be razed and the land sold

for arr amount adequate to construct a new llbrary. The commlttee

proposed to pay $150,000 for the land, whlch amount they deemed

sufficient to pay for a new buj-Iding. But the Council- demanded

$200,000 as necessary for construction. The committee then offered
{t ztr nnnY!I-ttrv\).

A speclal commlttee of cltlzens was appolnted by the Council

to choose a slte for the new library, but this committee never

reported. Then when the Supervlsors accepted CorLez Square as a

sl-te for a new courthouse, it was provlded in fhe deed from city to

county that any space not needed for the courthouse would be avallable

for the llbrary. In the rneantlme, however, interest 1n the parkirrg

1ot shifted to the southeast corner of Fourth and C Streets ano the

Iibrary slte was dlsmlssed.
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The growth of the llbrary durlng the 56 years from 1859 to
L925 could be estlmated 1n tenms of volumes on the shelves, clrcul-
lation and boruowers. But there are only lncomplete records of
bhese factors. rt has arready been noted that ln the flrst year

of the Assoclatlon (1856-57) there were 2,000 volumes wlth a cir-
culation of 709. The next year (1857-58) these figures were Z,060

and Ir113. At the tlme of a report in March, 1859, we are told only

that there hrere 37 borrowers who had made the requlred deposlt of
five dollars. For the next twelve years the records are scant be-

cause the several llbrarlans evldently dld not feel obllged to make

annual reports and probably were not keeplng speciflc accounts. After
It{1ss Jane Jones became 1lbrar1an the annual reports were lmproved.

In 1379 there were 142 borrowers, but by 1BB0 thls flgure had

decreased to 126. rt had rlsen to l4t by 1883 but there are no

furth:r records of boruowers for the next elghteen years.

The figures for clrculation after 1880 are more nearly complde,

and 1t is thls factor by whlch we must estlmate the growth. In the
years 1883,'84 and 85, the clrculation was 2,956, 126I and 2,TUB.

rn 1890, ? !l and | 92 the flgures were z,Tgz, ZTT 0 and Z ,T5g; but by

1900 1t had grown to 6,ll5t.
rn Aprll, 1900 new requirements for borrowers were adopted.

Cltlzens of Marysvllle were glven the choice of two quaiificatlons.
They cotrld continue to malntaln the deposit, ot tlrey coul-d secure the

slgnaLure of some responslble resj-dent as sponsor. Non-resi-dents

were requlred to make the deposit. Durlng the year of 1901, 2ll new

borrowers quallfled and circulatj-on rose to Lo,9uT. The next year,

I902t lt grew to 141416. We are glven no more fi6lures ln the minutes
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untll 1925 when there were 758 boruowers and a clrculablon of 12,840.

A flnal indication of the use or mlsuse of fhe library is an item 1n

the minutes of lQ25 statinE that $BO in fi-nes was collected.

The last flgure for the number of volumes 1n the llbrary was

given in 1880 at 3,295. For some years we are told the number of

new books purchased. One gets the i-mpresslon from bhe minutes that

about 100 volumes were being added each year. During the period fron

1BB0 Lo L925, thls number, 4,500 added to 3,295 of rB80 would ha.re

given 7,795 tor 1925; but thls estlmate is probably too low.*

After 1925 the Council allowed nearly alt traces of the old

Associatlon to disappear. The Board of Dlrectors provided ln the

gift deed was allowed to dle a natural death. The charter member

donors were gone. Even the School Commlssloners no longer exlsLed,

having been replaced by trustees of speclal districts. The llbrarv
became a departmenb of the city government and was administerecl

dlrectly by the Counc11.

Those of us who have spent the last fifty years uslng the old

Packard Library at Fourth and C are going to feel sorne of the saciness

whlch was felt by the young pioneers on Chrlstmas Day of 1858 when

they dlsbanded thelr Assocj-atlon and donated their library to the

Clty of Marysvill-e. However flne the new clty-county llbrary mlght

be 1n contrast to the old sandstone bulldlnE- the nosta'lcia we shal-l
.rf * .tf

*Aslde frorn the librarlans in charge during the earriest years of
Marysvlllets llterary venture, and after the death of Llbrarian Jane
Jones ln 1894, numerou.s persons filled the position as the years
went by.

The llst, although lncomplete, lncluded l4rs. Susan K. SauI, Miss Mary
E. Suber, Mns. Jennle C. Engell, Mi.ss C1ara Tiet;ens, Mrs. Mary R.
Hateh, Mlss Donna Loulse Burchell (who became I'lrs. Kenneth Dernpsey),
Mlss l4axlne Rogers, Mrs. Dempsey (second term), and l4iss ElIa T.
Danlelson. The latter was fol-l"owed by Miss TheIma Neav11Ie, who con-
tlnued unt11 her retlrement tn 1972. She was succeeded by Ivan
Edelrnan. The present 11brar1an ls Jonanthan LlttIe.
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inevitably experience could become slightly painful. But this

experi.ence w111 serve as a precondltioner for the sadder event

when we nust vrltness the destruction of the last souvenir of the

venerable institution where five seneratlons have exercised tht;ir

llterary interesLs.

r(*t(t(*t(tf

ABOUT OUR AUTHOR

Ea.r1 Ramey of l4arysville, author of the Bulletln arti-cIe .rn

the early )'ears of the Packard Llbrary, is exceptlonall-y clualif icd

for tlris task. He was asked to wrlte it because of hls extensive

research of historlcal recolds in the flbrarv and eisewhere 1n bhis

part of Caltfornia.

i{is l-nterest in area history began many years ago and not on}y

has earned him renown as a scholar, but official desigriation bj,r

the Yui:a County Board of Supervisors as ?rYuba Corrnty H:"storlan.rr

Bo:n in r.{issouri-, he came to California as a yorith. ile errli:rtt:,1

ln the nialines in Worl-d War I. Sent overseas, he vrAs r',iounded and as

a :'esul-t f osb his lef t Ieg. As a disabled veteran , obtaini nrl f'erlc'i"a l-

flnancial- aid, he entered Stanford University. T.n 1925, after he

reeeirred there his Bachelor of Arts Degree, he came to l4arysvillc and

ioined the faculty of Marysvllle Hlgh School to teaclr sor:lal studies,

wlth emphasis on hisbory, and mathematics. He also itas a l.ecturer in

the first years of the Yrrba Community College. Tn !929-30 while orj

leave from the hlgh sehool posltion, he returned tr: Sta.rrfo::d and

obtained his Master of Arts Degree in hlstorli.
llis marrlage to Florence Bridge, a Mar;rsville qrade-sc]:ool-

teaeher, took place 1n 1928. Mr. and UIrs. Ramey rnacle an extensi,ve
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tour of Europe, and ln followlng years have traveled to other lands,

lncluding South America and Hawall. They make their home near East

8111s Lake, ln a Mexlcan-type adobe house whlch Mr. Ramey hlmself

bu1lt wtth the aid of sneciaL artisans.

After hls retirement from feaching and for about I! years, Mr.

Ramey has worked in a secluded part of the library on Fourth Street

on an almost daily schedule as a volunteer researcher. He frequentllr

1s sought out for informatlon on some phase of the area t s history,

and his lnterest in studylng the mlnutes of Marysville City Councit

SeSSJOns npovJrlo a rrnJnrro ^Fass-fi'l iner of nomnrrnitv dntcs and eVefrtS.fl4+r.bv-vvl'll.r41:]vJ

The coordinated data, 1n the process of being llsted will be and has

been lnvaluable to studenbs of hlstory.

Long a member of Sutter County Historical_ Soclety, vrhlch he

served for a time as treasurer, Mr. Ramey has contribuLed to the

Bullebln numerous val-uable artleles concernine Sutten and Yuba

counties. The Society and obhers are grabeful for hls freely-gl.,rerr

aid' especially hls feltor,r-members of the Bulletin editorlal sta.ff.

WILLIAM DAWSON

*fttt*ttttr(l(t(t(t*

NEWS BqLLETIN LTPTING
t conE]-nued.)

The Sutter County Historical Soeiety, which since I954 has

issued the informatlve NEWS BULLETTN to lts members, contirrues

herewlth the lJ.l.incr nf dnto5 and contents of the quarterlies for
the benefit of present-day members of the society. The first llst
appeared in the January, 1977 1ssue.



This scene is on

The doors ot the

(Courtesy of Wm.

lhe mezzonine now used to disPloY

left leod to the {ormer Colifornio or

R. McNobb)

prints ond books o{ orf.

Poppy Room.



This scene of the circulotion desk shows l-o u r ie n kiu p s e r,
ond ossistont librorion of long tenure, behind lhe counler. This
photogroph wos mode ofter 1948. The portroit of George Woshington

hos been reploced by o pointing of Mory Covilloud.
(Courtesy of Morysv il le Librory)



This view is from the reor o{ rhe theoter showing the smoll sto9e. Also

the permonent type o{ theoter. seots con be seen'

(Courtesy of Wm. R. McNobb)



The orchitect foiled to onticipote oll of the requirements o{ the

lodies of the Morysville Art Club. At their requesl in l9l7 woter

ond gos were piped to the third floor, ond this elegont kitchen wos

provided fo ollow preporotion of refreshmentsfor the meeting ond

recitols in the lheqter. The lodies hove not used the kitchen for

over 40 yeors; so ihey ore nol responsible for its present oppeoronce.
(Courtesy o{ Wm. R. McNobb)
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The librarles of Sutter and Yuba Countl-es and the Sutter

County Community Memorlal Museum in Yuba City have ava11able f1les

of the publlcation and key llsting of lssues, dabes and authors of

articles.
The Bulletln llst1ng contlnues as follows:

July, 1956, rrHlstory of the Hock Farmrr by Honora Laney.

0ctober, 1955, I'Hawa1lan Colony of Vernon" by Bernice
Glbson

January, 1957, t'My Ploneer Motherrr by Phoebe A. Morton;rrOld Camp Betheltt (no author 1lsted); 'rHistory of
Ladles Improvement CLub of Suttert' by Mrs. W. H.
McPherrin.

Aprl1, L957, I'The Early Traveled Roads of Sutter County't
by Bert U1lrey.

July, L957, rrA Centennlal of Educatlon 1n Sutter Countyrl
by Honora Laney.

0ctober, 1957, tfHlstorlcal Notes on Development of
Agrlculture ln Sutter Countyrf by T. D. Urbahns.

January, I958, trYubarr by A. M. Robertson;'rFirst
Impresslons of Yuba Clty[ by Ruth Smlth Granb.

Ju1y, 1958, t'The Boga Grant 1843-188L" by Ear"l Ramey;
Report on panel historleal- dlscusslon at Sutter County
Hlstorlcal Soclety meetlng, wlth quotations from Bert
Ul1rey, Frank Bremer, Hugh Moncur, Arthur Coats, Eu65ene
Boyd and Edward von Geldern anrl r^r{th R A. Schnabel
as Masber of Cerernonies.

October , L958, ilDddteate to Yuba C1ty" by Honora Laney.

(To Be Continue;d)
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THE CUPOLA

(After Holrnes )

Aye, tear her battered structure down.
Long has lt stood on hlgh
And many an eye has danced to see
That cupola 1n the sky.
Beneath 1t rung the lawyerrs shout
And bur"st the Judgef s roar.
Thls symbol of our llberty
Shall brave the storm no more.

Her floor where many a person stood
hlhlLe wlnds were hurrylng over the flood,
No more shal1 feel the curlous tread
Nor know the schoolboyrs prlde
As guardedly he canves hls name
Upon thy sacred slde.
Man, dlsdalnlng thy most glorlous fame,
W111 .tear our cupola down.

O, better that the tempestts nlght
Should cla1m her shattered form
That has so oft wlthstood
The wind, the hall, the storm
Nall to the pole her holy flag
Lose every weakenlng ralI,
And glve her to the God of Storms,
The l1ghtn1ng and the gale.

By Arthur Coats, L942,

The staff is glad to report that the cupola on the Sutter

County Courthouse ls st111 there and has not been removed as mls-

takenly reported ln the January Issue. We apologize for thls
and any nlstakes we may have made.
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